
GIRLS RUSHING FOR LIFE

Tho Panic Caused by a Bursting
Stoam Heating Fipo

Three Hundred Cigarette IrtAltera
Frantic Willi Kxcltomcnt Tro

Young Girls Alinoet Tram-
pled

¬

to Penth by Tliotr
Companion

New York Dec In a narrow five
story brick building nt No 0 Rlviugton
street nro W Duke Son Co manufac-
turers

¬

of cigarettes Upon tho first floor the
tobacco is moistened tho second is a vast
packing room and In tho third fourth and
fifth stories the cigarettes aro mado by about
SOO girls At 3 oclock Saturday ofternorn
tho steam heating pipe on tho third floor
burst Ono of tho girls hearing the nolso and
seeing tho whlto steam putting out supposed
that tho building was on fire Sho rushed
toward the door screaming Get out girls
tho factory is ou tiro Tho other girls fol
lowed her also screaming and in half n
minuto tho girls on tho fourth
and fifth floors abandoned their
work and rushed toward tho narrow stair
caso Among tho first to reach tho stairs
were Itachael Goldsmith of 230 Divisiou
streot and Annio Phillips of 15 i West
Klghtoeuth streot They grasped tho balus-
trade

¬

and started to descend when tho pres
sure of tho frightened crowd behind mado
them lose their balance Carried olf their
feet by tho rush tho two foremost girls foil
to tho second floor mid lay helpless whilo
their screeching panic stricken comrades
literally trampled them under foot Vainly
Foreman Wright and the clerk from tho ofllco
assured tho girls that thero was no dan-
ger

¬

Tho uncontroilablo young women
choked up tho stairs and tumbled over
each other tearing their clothes In their
efforts to escape- - Many of them who had
been stationed in tho rear of the building ran
upon tho littlo iron balcouies of tho flro es¬

capes and reuchod the ground by the narrow
ladders Bareheaded and barearraed for
not ono of them had stopped for hat or
shawl the girls ran into tho streot or
grouped themselves in the roar yard so glad
to havo escaped an imaginary danger that
they did not regard the cold In a few
minutes tho building was emptied Every
one left except Annio Phillips and Rachel
Goldsmith who lay moaning where ihoy
had fallen They wcro assisted down stairs
and Immediately taken home Both were
sevoroly bruised and Annios loft arm was so
injured that sho will not bo able to work for
somo time Rachels Injuries wero mostly in
tho back although her head is also badly
hurt Sho seemed dazed when a reporter
saw her at her homo

UI can not tell just how it happened sho
said There was no cry of fire that I heard
but I saw the other girls running toward
tho door and I supposed that something ter
riblo must bo the matter and I ran After I
got Into the street I heard that ono of tho
steam pipes burst and that renlly thero had
been nothing for us to bo afraid of This it
tho first day I worked in tho factory

Several other girls wero moro or leai
bruised but they did not report themselves
to tho police Surprise wns oxpressed by tho
neighbors that considering tho excitement
and tho crush no ono was killed or ever
seriously injured Tho shrieks of the fright ¬

ened girls souuded shrill through tho streot
und soon a multitude blocked up the door ¬

way Women wero In the majority and
they joined their cries to those of their
friends on the stairs making a din that was
heard several blocks away Tho panic
would have been greatly Increased had it not
been for the presence of mind of a workman
on tho sidewalk Soveral men thought that a
Are was really under way and mado a dash for
tho fire alarm box Undoubtedly the noise
of rattling englnos would havo completed the
panic and caused several girls to bo trampled
to death Tho workman stopped tho men
who would havo unwittingly added to tho
confusion When tho first scare was over
and tho girls who throng the lower hail
ways street and yard were uudoeided
whether to lleo or go to work tho question
was settled by a brave girl who stood half way
down tho stairs Sho called to her working
sisters to return to their duties and mado nil
efforts to turn tho tido upwards In this sho
was succofsful and tho punio was nipped be¬

fore further injury was done

COUNTY SEAT WARS

Wllutot Triumphant Over Traverc
Uttyoliurtf va Foret City

Wilmot Dak Dec Colonol Freo oi
tho Governors staff visited Wilraot and
Travero not Traverse yesterday His re-
port

¬

is understood to bo in favor of Wllmot
Writs are out for tho arrest of members oi
tho Canvassing Board Cummlugs of
Travere claiming to be Sheriff was chased
three miles nnd escaped across tho river
Interviews with parties In Fargo
from Roberta County nro as conflict
ing as tho first
from tho scono of troublo
Is now In progress beforo
Commissioner in this city

reports received
An examination

a United States
It is thought tho

prisoners will bo bound over to tho United
States Court of the Second District at Sioux
Fall as tho offense-- was committed in the
Fifth District whoro tho Judgo ha no cogni¬

zance of United States cases and tho district
Js attached to the Second for tho purposes ol
such business

FiennK D T Dec 20 Potter County is
now In a whirl of oxcitement over tho coun
ty seat location One year ago tho seat oi
oi Government was located at Forest City
on the Mississippi River Gettysburg clalmt
that nt tho lato eloctlon it was chosou as
tho county seat Throats havo been made
to take the records by forco from Forest City
nud over 1200 Indians nro now entered at that
place ready to meet all invaders from Gettys
burg Judgo Smith Is hearing the case at
Iierro while tho Indians aro guarding the
records

ISatlroHd Accldonf
Atciusox Kan Doa yO Oa the Control

Branch Hond yovtonluy morning uu txra
frolglit train eucouutered a broken rail ntnr
Xotawaka and tho cnbootso and flvo can
wero thrown from tho track tho caboose
rolling over several times beforo landing in
tho ditch Soveral porsons were in the last
car of whom J C Stewart a brnkoman
was instantly killed and James J Kelley
the conductor badly Injured Stewart was
probably klllotl by the stovo falling upon
him Kolloy had his thigh fractured and ro
coived n severe cut In the head He was
brought to Atchison Tho doctors pronounc ¬

ed bis case a very serious ono None of tho
other persons on tho train woro Injur

CLOAKSSpecial attention 1m called to our ntock of CJLOAKS
of nil kinds which will be sold to close out and make
room for other good

Our CHRISTMAS TABLES will he found very at¬

tractive and all articles will he sold very low
ISIiAXKKTS and BEI COMFORTS at great bur

gains
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A WEEK OF STARTLING SURPRISE
GOLDEN OPPOKTUN1TY TO 1UKCHASEK9 OF

WSMMSE
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
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ttQr UNPARALLELED CUT IN PKUES OF ffu

9
Dress Goods Hosiery Gloves Handkerchiefs Mufflers Mens Shirts
Neckwear Underwear Blankets Hats Caps Table Linens Napkins

c Wo have mado prices so low that all can buy
2Tivo hundred pair of mens Canton FlannolDrawers at 20 25 30

85 40 45 and 50 cents

J W SPARKS BR0
24 Market Streot dl9d2m MAYSVILLE KY

T AJSZIEI HOTICE
Wc nro chuck full of bargains bought nt the late break In prices Come and get some

thing useful for

HOLIDAY Pi
Wo hnv- - this goods nnr their prlas were never so low All of our LADIES WRAPS

are to be cJomhI out regardless ol cost Come nt once una be made happy and make others
happy

lUfclIm McDOUCLE HOLTON
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r SIGN OF THE I3IU GOLD WATCH ffn

WlmT more niiopifntO ioi n Cliiiwtniim or
JBiiUnt Prcsnt tlitin

An Elegant Diamond Ring
A pair of Diamond Earrings or Pin
A fine Gold Watch and Chain
A Silver Tea Set
A Silver water Set
A pair of fine Bisque Figures
A pair of handsome Bronzes
A Marble Clock and Side Pieces
A Brass Sconce or Mirror

You can find any of those and a groat many moro usofixl and
beautiful articles suitable for Holiday Presents or Bridal Gifts at
BALLENGERS sign of tho big gold watch

ALLENS GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT
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PIANO MANUFACTORY

F L YIRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealer In flrscUMi

PIANOS S 0BGAN8
ALL INSTRUMENTS VARRANTED

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

p A9IAIOX

photographer
Second street next door to Dr Mnrtlns
npl6dly MAYSVILLKKY

EstabliclxGd 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

G TT GEISEL
No 0W Socoml Htt Opp Opora lion bo
Frnltu and VeKetablosin seaaon Your patron
age rospeotfnlly solicited iHdly

ESENTS

HOLIDAY GOODS
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Tor tnan antt beaut Iriea onluBeper bottle Introduced lnl35 by Geo Mars
ton Allen A painless sure and apoedy euro
for Rheumatism NeuralglaOld Sores Burns
Cramps In the Muscles Sprains wounds
Scalds Cuts Braises Bwclllnrs and all other
bodily aches and pains The best remedy
known for all tho disorders of horses such ns
Shoulder Strains Cracked Heels Scratches
Chafes or Galls Sprains Pilm In tho Eye9
Corks etc Jletcaroofimttatton

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer
Office No 3 West Fifth Street Cincinnati Ohio

BiS For salo by all druggists TiW
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Your Qjildrenl
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AT Zimm mr mW Mr B mV Jzm jfzm MM w
lint goto vour lnnrjrlflt or merchant and get

n bottle of Avals World AVorm Cumfy
tho mobt clUclent and palatable vorm medicine
mado It Is put up in delightfully flavored
sticks of candy and tho littlo one love to tuko it

J AlcUAlKiirEY Llceused auctioneerJ for Mason and adjoining counties Or ¬

ders left nt tho Bulletin ofllce will receive
prompt attention I O address Mt Carmel

Christmas Proclamation
Owing to increnBo of years nnd business SANTA CLAU3 has this day entered Into un-

limited partnership lor one hundred years with
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The Jeweler for the distribution Watches Dia
monds Jewelry Silverware Clocks Speclailcs Gold
Pens Bronzes Bisques and iinportcMl novelties Call
early Second Nrteet three doors below Market

So

FALL 1884 and I885- - WINTER

Mcllvam

Boots Shoesi Rubbers

Our Stock embraces all of tho

Novelties in Gentlemens and La ¬

dies Fino Boots and Shoes as well
as all tho Loading and Best brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices defy competittion
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CATARRH
EronVhltisCntarrh of Stomach Dyspepsia tho early
of Consumption Asthma llur Fever and all diseases oC
NOSE THROAT and LUNGS CURED by and

T70023SS2TJXj QYSTEIIX
Not a douche snuff nor patent medicine
ISrEach Is treated ncfordlns to tho symptom what wll1
euro one nuy bo wurthlets In another Itcsult of

If you aru sutferer you cannot afford to
let this pass you should at least Investigate Treatment both
Internal which da troys crermsln blood and externa
which is grand discovery In healing art so simple andyet sure Remedies aru all pleasant to use and results most

ratifying Treatment sent to your where It can bo
used successfully Hiui bonlr on tatarrti contalnlmc refer
cnccti and dlanoptl blank freo Address

Dr W BE ALL gSKSiSSSffft

-- Heat S260 LADIES1 KID BUTTON SHOE In

tho City It defies competition All kinds HOOTS

HIIOE RUBBERS SLIPPERS etc best makes nt

The Lowest Prices
We have Just received n very large nnd com-

plete stock Wo gunrauteo satisfaction In nil enses

Custom Work a specially C H CL1FT A CO

Successors to MYALL RILEY
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R G Humphreys

AIN4HPHREYS

Attention Formers For tho next few days we will oiler a splendid lino oCHAY RAKESat greatly reduced prices McEhoy Mllburn Webster nud Mitchell

WAGONS
We still hare on hand a f Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full andcomplete stock ol nil kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repairs always on hand Dont fall to give us a coll nt No 7 West Secondlstreet Mynll
fc Rileys old Btand Mqysvllle Ky Jylftf
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TIP f I
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10000 worth of Books Rtatlonorv Wall Paper Window Hlmdes nud tho larcost lino ofTpysever shown by us at REDUCED ZlUUKH SG3 worth of Library Rooks for 8100 suita ¬
ble for any society or literary club a groat reduction and a splendid chnnco to obtain lotsof goods for ulinost nothing Now Is your chance Call early lu two weeks

KACKLtTS SUCCESS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

will bo in flrst claes working order greatly enlrtrgod nnd I am determined to use my besteflbrta to insure good plctuios XhauklnK you for your kind favors in tho past I remainyours truly

J T KAOKLEY


